Introducing our new line of periodontal probes!

Iris™ Perio Probes are used to measure the pocket depths around the tooth in order to establish the state of health of the gingiva.

Slightly flexible, with a rounded tip to offer superior patient comfort, these plastic probes can be autoclaved and used repeatedly. The colored lines against the white plastic probe allow for accurate screenings and readability.

Iris™ Perio Probes are safe to use around implants. As restored implants can be difficult to identify, these probes will not scratch the patients’ implant(s).

Single Pack, 3-5-7-10mm [4390-992]
Single Pack, 3-6-9-12mm [4391-026]
Pkg of 3, 3-5-7-10mm [4391-035]
Pkg of 3, 3-6-9-12mm [4391-044]

For ordering information, contact your Friendly Benco Rep.